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and the road t ad ion1 ¶ s
plainly nharloed. Most addictscappuccifo subculture quite iJnt
cup of cafe aiu lait ater a mi
cineplex, a cup, of espresso with
strudel at the istro after aI play,
espressc ait a poietry readlrîga
Next thiflgyou know the Poc
hooked anldlpefds his evenin
street cafe reading Oscart
ponderinfi the philosophies cf4

Since the botb -ckf us ai
hopk4hoôked, we've decici

..-f oet Ilii of a few of these
icappuccflO dens ain our fair0

Theestabi*bments weil des
chosen becausç tbey:
1) Serve cappulrcino and othe
coffees.
2) Have a reàsonably comfo
mosphere,,whlch means: pleasi
civilized music, reasonableservi
and efficient staff, ne paper1
styrofoarfi glasses, dlean washro
mnanagement doesn't mind
students, or mind peeple linger
meal or even simply having a coi
over a coffee.
3) Be a reasonable distance
universit (AIl places isted are!
or downtown core).

Se, for al cf you who enjoya
of coffee and a pleasant envirc
drink it in, here are< our suggest
1) 9th Street Cafe: 86 Ave. anid1

The old stand-by, a reason
from campus with a fabulous
(enhanced by stained glass windc
wood tables and an overaîlA
feeling te thie place), but, bE
expect a wait at the door for a tai:
thepricey side, the service is a tac
it is licensed for beer, wine and
complement a nice, varied ri

cheese and veggie plates). The crte be student-oriented; yeu won
of place reacling Pride and Preju
waing for your espresso.

As For The Cappuccino:T
tends te, depend on who makes
generally good.Il) Applbys Dner. 10M2- 102

A rat downiown location,
heurs. Itehaalarge, varied menL
are large; food is fresh, whokv
homecooked. Reasonable pr
generally gond service. As for ai
and decor, I won't even try te
Let's just say it's unique, and ver)
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places in tewn. Expensive, but great quality,
àt does have a rather limited menu but does
have interesting daily sjoecials with some
very excelent desserts. Nestled beside an,
art gallery and a classical music store, the
cafe is itself leaded with prints, and has its
own plexiglass d.j.'s b.oth whch allows the
cafe to play a nice.J-(end cf jazz, folk and
European mussciuîhe bright art deco cafewith its biight red fumniture is almost
deserted in the evenings, making it a
perf ect after-movie stop, situated only a
boc f rom the.Caneplex 9 cinema. The cafe,

aise seems te attract a higher class cf f range
than most other cappuccino hangeuts. lt
serves beer and wine tee.

As For The Cappuccino: Like 1 said
befere, one cf the top three.
IV) b iro Praha Gounnet Snack Bar: 10168 -
100A St.
(Tai-ya's favorite)

Another of the top three cappuccind
joints. The pe.rennial after-theatre/after-
anythingdrop in place. Ifyou don't mnd a
wait in line for a table, or the semetimes
strange theatre crowd that hangs out there,
=yeutre al set fer a treat. Very consistent

fodand drink, with reasenable rices fer
the portions and quality (the sandwiches
are a good deal. We recemmend the apple
strude1 with ai our hearts. Classical music,
floer lamps, and antique furniture aleng
with the prompt, cou rteous service add up
te -a super envirdriment. it's aise lioensed
for beer and wine.

As For The Cappuccino: Need I say
more?

Marco dlaims the best cappuccino In
town, and Marco lives ujp te that reputa-
tion. Undoubtedly, the bestceffeeintown.
D)ante's is not a restaurant or lounge, ik is in
fact a gift shop/gallery/coffee bar, wlth ne
food and limited heurs (in the summer
morths the shop hosts speclal activities
sucb as poetry readings, etc., and expands
its heurs). You can have a cup cf cappuc-
cino or tea while perusing tme merchan-
dise, art displays, and Italian design
magazines scattered about the place. Self-
serve and ver friendly. Clientele: fringy,
fashion crowd.

As ForaTh* C Ino: The best.

changing art-dlsplays, jazz must and prints
in the. washrooms make for a pieasant
decor. Swift protessona servcetop4qff ar
ekcellent evenkin. A limited menu but
surprisingly inexpensive <dinnet for:t*o,
cocktails, appetzersmalni course, dessert
and caPpIuccono wîll set y;ou baé* about 30
dams) .The food is bt wholesomne md
fresh; they could use some expainsion or a
daily special.

As For'The Cappuccino: Veay good,
was a little iffy te start.

X)Hanvltlys Téa and Pauti'y Shopan 1041'-
Okay, se this place doesn't sWrv

gourmet coffee, but it more than Meets ail

Self-serve and oftimes. very nois.- t4 eot requirements, an overal super
Closes eariy whlch is a shame src î ud place te -have lunch. It deserves a specla
be a great place te stop in after SIJI theatre mention. For a nice llght lunch (with rul
events. Interesting food, but served on great deserts) Ina niceesthetkcau Lypfeinît
paper plates and is continously mebbed, se location (outdoor eatng in the summer ,
don't expect te sit down. The tables are dlean, usually prompt service (theugh a bit
rarely çleaned and wobbie, se beware. harrled when it gets busy) Hlanrat is the
Clientele: bored; guard tables with lves if place te go. A pleasing slection cf teas
necessary h apucn: eed served in fait slzed pots with knitted cozies

As ThF apucn:reed on caps the best cf meats. No cappuccino but
who makes it. everything else.
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U of A Hospital, Sohoot of Nursing
presents,

DAR KROOM
WIIh pas.s SUENTMOVIES

Saturday, January 29; 8 PM

kets ore avallable front lb.SUS Box
cke (2nd Floor SUB) and vartou club
uibers.

U of A Medical Students

OF".

tIUTE: T'heso events are open only to U ot
A studenta, staff, and guesta.
AbSolutely no minors admitted!
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